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to mergers,
the assets of

AN ACT relatlng to the Documentary Stamp Act, to amendsection 76-902, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement,1983; to change provisi.ons retiiinq toexemptions from tax; and to repeal the origrinalsection.
Be it enacted by the people'of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 76-902, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read aB follows:76-902. The tax imposed by section 76-9O1 shalInot apply to:
(1) Deeds recorded prior to November 19, 1965;(2) Deeds to property transferred by or to theUnj.ted States of Anerica, the State of Nebraski, or any oftheir instrumentalities, agencie6, or subdivisionai(3) Deeds wtrich secure or release a debt or otherobligation. Deeds gj.ven as consideration for thesatisfaction of a debt or other obligatj.on are not entitledto this exemption;
(4') Deeds which, rrithout addi.tionalconsideration, confirm, correct, modify, or supplement adeed previously recorded but whi.ch do n-ot extend or limitexisti.ng title or interest;(5) Deeds between husband and r.rife, or parentand chiId, without actual consideration therefoi, allddeeds to or from a family corporation or partnership whenrihere aII the shares of stock of the corporatitn--Einterest in the partnership are ovrned by mtmbers of afamily, or a trust created for the benefj.i of a member ofthat fanily, related to one another within the fourthdegree of kindred according to the rules of cj.viI law, andtheir spouses, for no consideration other than theissuance of stock of the corporation or interest in thepartnership to such family members or the return of the

::".f. t9 the corporation in partial or completeliquidation of the corporation or deeds in dissolutibn ofthe interest in the partnership. In order to qualify forthe exemption for family corporitions or partneishipsl tneproperty must be transferred in the name of the corporationor partnership and not in the name of the indivldualshareholders or partners ;(6) Tax deeds;(7) Deeds of partition;(8) Deeds made pursuantconsolidations, salesr or transfers of
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i ntere st,

corporations pursuant to plans of merger or consolidation
fiI;d with the office of Secretary of State. A copy of such
plan filed with the Secretary of State shaIl be presented
to the register of deeds before such exemption shall be
granted; (9) Deeds made by a subsidiary corPoration to
its parent corporation for no consideration other than the
canc;l-lation or surrender of the subsidiary's stock;

10)
11)
L2')
13)
14)
a

restriction, or any other contingent interest;
(15) Deeds of distribution executed by a

personal representative conveying to devisees or heirs
property passing by testate or intestate successi.on;

(16) Deeds transferring ProPerty located within
the boundarles of an Indian reservation where the grantor
or grantee is a reservation Indiani

(17) Deeds transferri.ng proPerty into a trust

Lreneficiarv or beneficiaries under the trust.
exemption shaII be granted unless the register o
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Cemetery deeds;
Mineral deeds;
Deeds executed pursuant to court decrees;
Land contractsi

Deeds vrhich release a reversS'onary
condition subsequent or precedent, a

Revi sed

where the transfer of the same propertY would be exemPt if
the transfer was made directly from the grantor to atrl of
the pessible beaefieiariesT Hhethe" 6! not sueh
benef+eia"ies are eentingent or aPeeifiea+Iy tlameC the

sucfr
f deeds is

presented with a eepy ef the truot iaatrunea€ that e+ea"+y
ind+eates €he qrantor and all peeaible beaefie* afleS

certi fer of

(18 De property from a trustee
to a beneficj-ary of a trust; er

held19 Deeds

her spouse;(20) (19) Leasesl-g9
(21) Easements.
SEa. 2. That original section 76'902,

Statutes Supplement, 1983, is repealed.
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